
RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.
Mpioaiaon

ItfTT. V. lt. J.\,r», »'*»».>r.
trrlngton. Ktn»t and Thlri BaaaAafa. 11 A. M.

. 'tciaii't Kourtb8eaalaya.>Pr.i-. ltivttday itu-ht *.
Wblt«-Ston«». Kn-i »r..i rhirO Sun«l»jr»..» P. M.

I Kourth SuiKlays.HA.M.Fleet'a Ulaud. .s.,.0,..| s,.lu|.y% ^ p. m.
Sutidav h

Poplar Neck. Pourtb Sun«!»ty.J P. M.
OaJrTta r.

Kkt. r\ W. Ci ohkimik, Pa*?.»r.
lrvinatontS«c< irl liMimtaj *J:30P.M.

".' Suodajra, »» 1*. M.
'"' QMT).

">< MidNy*. II A. M.
Klltuaruoek. Seconu aud yuuitli Sunday r. ll

Btull IVint eitai>ei. Kourth Sunday 7:J0 P. M.
Baa. >.. I \. Paaaa.

Wuiu B aai Taird Beaaaraal "
V M.. >, ,-,.,.| H!.l KiiuiiuSuu

¦l.«> - S |». iu.
! -:i'! and Kiuirtli So;

i rd 8uo-
aaaa * i>. av
PKr.snv iikiw.

kkv. j. s. a tai m. Naaae
Wcvuis. Flrst Mtid Tlnrd sundays 11 A. M. and

7:00 r

MK.TIIODIST 1'KOTE.STANT.
i:» v. K. A. Ili'ii.on, l"H>tor.

and Tblrd Sundays at 3:3U P.
M.; >. ood aud Fourtb Suiulaya at
II \. M.

Baajma Plrai and Talrd aondajra nt u A. M.
Bnaapaon'a Whairf, Bobool Houaa, HeCundaud

Fourtli Bundayaat ¦>-*> P. at,

LOCAL MENTION.
W. It, Whriht. Bdltor I <.<-.it ('orrr.ptindpucr.

All aontaaunleationa should i*-mlilrfaavd to
tlic ViruiKuCrrutR, InInatoa, \h.

Don't fail to attcud prootoot primarics
toaooai ao

W tfeD. Loo is in Frcdcricksburg this
week.

The Fourth pOBOOd qotoilj in this
village.

ibel Cross was TJBtH.Bg friends
here hat week.

Calvert's I'ersian Insect l'owdcr for
llies, tleas and bod baoja, l'»c.

Uoyd Barnett, of Tombs, is visiting in
the Moeunieutal city.

l'red L Wagoer is in Baltimore this
week i>n business.

Aid Socicty to-night (Friday) at resb
QOBOO Of Mrs. Ida Smith.

ilntv A t-t- ¦ our .^Ulnrys f
>ir Robbt s:-irie.nP.lNrnwnltkldiipy Ul*.8ai«-

yiettwo. AiiJ Slerltof K.iucd. (\> .ChicaRv or N. Y.

Charlic McKay, of Baltimore, is visit-
ing in tbe faruily of J. T. Rilee.

.Miss AunieNolley, of Bowling OfOOBi
is visiting Msss Ida.Ioe ilaydon.

.Tasper Sauders, of Warsaw, is visiting
bla nne'e, <;..<.. \V. Sandcrs, here.

Bacoaraaa nome rutvriirise and buy your
lumberul W. H.Jvaaa, l.itwalton. Lai
v>>. Matvrtal the l«>(, prU-c* iow. 1>Ik trvijfht*
* i\ .1.

Mr<. Ki'.rn Jott is visiting her daugh-
tii. Mrs. Charlic Itogers, at Millenbeek.

btro. llarry Bopkiai left Monday for
BahJBOOrOi where siie BOBB io visit her
parents.

baaaa L. Ii. RHaa and a. j. liam-
ilton aml Mi:s Lucy Bew were in Nor-
folk Saturday.

Nolice is herehy |tOBfl that goods left
in [rviagtoa « liarf wsre liousc over two
OOJOWfU he .it OWBOff'l risk.

T. J. If111ibo A ( "., [rotogloo»Ta
lOO. I.cland, wife and little child, of

Baltimore, spent last week at his parcn-
tal home in this village.

Loaabaa has been haulcd in place for
the BOaOttOO of ¦ daucing pavilion at the
trvtagtoa Boook Hoicl.

Mis. .1. F. Busiclls aud family, who
have 0000 BBOOdlBg some time in Cape
Chartaa,rotoraod sunday last.

"W'i' h»\ «. v,,|,i iiumy BtOBflOBl eoujrli rrro
«.'.n-v. i,ut nona bai mv.-n i«tt< i sut i-iMition
ihioi i haaabarialo'a," *aya Mr. COanea
Holahauw, Druarfat, N< «i«rk. N. J. "It Ia
parfevtlj aafe auaoaa l* relied upon In all

..l.ls or boarsMMM." S..M I.)
T. J. xviiiiiiK' aCo., li'MiiKion:ti. W.Baadan.
Wliil.'Stoi:.'; W. U. Ilunling fc llro. \V. . ui..

Oaalhl r s woods have been burulngat
B livcly lala for thu past week, doiug
much damagc to young timber.

Work is rapiilly bciug pushed iu the
oroatloo of the hrieK buildlng for The
LaooeotOf Natioual Bank.

Thoaa on our sick liat are: Miss Geor-
",ic Meckiue, Mesdarnes B. L. Willing
and M. K. OalUl aud lieorge Veatniau.

Oavaaaia pv .\ i.|. jroaraalf with l'uin Klllcr
ilt tlns «<¦..-..ii <>| ihr \i-ur. when i-ollc, t-liolcia
moilms. iljvni.i), .lisirrlx.-.i. .Vi-., may dis
iii.u- yuur iii'.mi- uaaii lauvary o«ae uf th*»
kukI. but be aura tbai fou mo loao aohat
iciiitdy Imt tbe ol.l. |t>cg tiK.I lVrry Davla
l.o:; Knli-r wtiu I. m\.i l;iii..l. Avt.ii! aub-
Mitiit.-:., tiu'M- is i.ui oic 1'uin KiiU-r. Parry1 >avB\ |*i loa "^k-. uiK. IBa.

.Mrs. .Jos. T. Smith and little Uaughter,
of Kaltimore, spent several daya last
aaok visitiug tbe fainlly of (Jeorgc SlC.
Baahh.

Mrs. CJ. Rabartsaad aaagkaar, Miss
Lilian, accouipauied Capt. Koberls to
West Point aml Washington on his ves-
sei last week.

Miss Julia Mcssick, whohasheon visit-
ing in Frederickaburg tbe paat month,
retaraed boaaa Fiiday. She was accom-
paaled l>y her sister, Mrs. J. O. Howe
aud little child, of that city.
Foa aawunc aa risk whea raa baa cham-

berlalna Coltc, Clmlera and IMarrtm-a Baaa
<<iy. T.v;. Wiiltnf B Oo., Inrlngtou; «>. w.
Sandera, Whlt« tMooa, or W. H. MaidinKB Uro., Wcciti.H, will I't-fuoil your money it
><>!» ar.' in.1 SMttaBad :tt u;r uaiiiR it. lt isevery-
wlifrr uilmitied n> !,«. t ln» tuoht succeast'ul
runwdy In ua«i for bowel eotnolaiuta aad Baa
only imm Mntt navarfatte. It is pleaaant, sate
aud reliaule.

There will he praacblag iu the Raptist
eharehea aa Ihla place and White stone
aad Methodist cburch on the Island Wed-
aeaday, Tbaraday ar.d Friduy nlghts of
next week by preachers of tbe District
Confereuce.

Miss A. Rlanche Messick left Friday
fot Beltliaore, ahera »he was jolaad oa

Taaadey by Miss Lena l'iiukard, of Re-
hoboth. Tbey contemplate Bttaaidlag
tbe Sehool of Melhods iuhv in session
in Roanoke after visiting Miss Kvelyu
Osborne at her home iu Keysville, Va.

Stopthat! StopwhatV Stop paying
two prices for infcrior goods when you
can get lirst clasa for much less, botu for
tbe iuuer- and onter-man, so call in at
the old stand and be convinced. If youdon't see what you waut.ask for it. We
Rimlly thank you, also, for tbe past pat-
ronage. Yours truly,

T.J. HAYOON& SON,

Henry Stegeman is repairing windows
and doors and doing other carpcnter
work on the Methodist church here,
while Meeaaa. Oouldman, StofTregen,
Rrewingtnn and Qeorge are putting up
tbe metall'.cctiling. After this work is
through tbe walls ndll be re-ealcimmed.

Dr. Howard R.Moore.of Washington,
is spcnding a fcw days with Lis friend,
Wr. C. Nalle, at the Irvington Bcach
Hotcl.

There will be n Lawn Party at Weems
on Wednesday evenlng, July llth, un-
dcr the auspices of. the Ladiea Ouild of
tbe Weems Prcsbyterian Church, to he
held on tho lot adjoining W. A. Damer-
on's rcs.dencc. Confcctionerles will bc
served and a good time is expected.

Toraorrcw (Saturday) at 4 p. m. the
votera of the several preclncts in the
county will assemblo to elect delegates
and alternates to the Congresalonal con¬
vention. Tbe precincts are entltled to

delegates asfollows: lrvington.'. WoffM
Stone 0, Flecls Island 1. Kilmarnock 1,
.ourthouse 2, Litwalton 2, Ottoman 1.

\ isitors BOV. F. \V. (Jlavbrook, Mr.
BOd Mrs. Keuben Garnett, Hobt Chilton,
Misses Lena and Cirace Plnckard, Eftie
Hathaway aud Flosaie Winstead, Mcs-
dnmes K. (.'. Croas. II. I). McNamara and
(J. li. Hutchins, Cojiaooa Bataaraoo/i w
J. Cornelius. Jno. Winegar, jr., A..Janit'«,
A. A. Ashburn, M. S. Schwart/.niau, J.
C. and Yirgiuius Towles, J. K. Sanders
sr , ii. H. Hathaway, Jo. H. Havdon,
Mr. and Mrs. K. L.Towles.

Late a'livals at the lrvington Beaeh:
W. A. Palmer, Capt. Watts, QoBV II.
Fineh, Walter Flneli. Willie Kesler, T.
I). Focleiuan, Presley Williains, T. J.
Duvall, .lultan Snow aud son, Mr. DBB
son. M. J. Byrd, Dr. H. B Moore, T. II.
Irviug, wife and son, ItOO St>>tTre>:ei>,
wife aud two children, Misses Kli/.a Mit-
chel!, I.ottie aod Kdith Snow, Blight
Harrison, I'. Iv. Bautnan, J. P, Caultield.
L. L. Snead.

Aii Epidemic ol" l>iarrboea.
Mr. a. BaoOata, vtoaaa from Oaaaaaofl

Orova, Ki:i., sh\s tbera tm< baaa qattc an
epldemic of dtariho-n ih«>rv. H»> lia.l n severo
attaek and waeeunslby firnr ilnars .¦! Cbam
Ix-rlim's OoBe. Cbolara an.l DBurbwa Born
edr. HasavebealsoreooaaaaetMled ittootbers
aad tbejr say It ta tbe beel medicine tbej pvei
¦MOj Kor ntxiv bv T. J. Wllltno * *'<».,
irvmKt..n: c. w. Baaaara. BTbtta Stoae; a.
II. ILirdiuv \ llro., W«m m«..

CAUU1IT ON TIIK FLY.
Jas. T. Lowry, of Fredericksburg, w.is

on steamer Kichmond Tuesday euroutc
to Baltimore.
Mrs. Rcv. E. F. Hall and children, of

Orange, have returned from a vlsit to
relativesat Montross.
Hev. E. E. Northern, of Mathcws

countj-, has accepted a call from the
Phoebus Baptist church.
Hon. W. A. Jooes and Capt. J. H.

Whealton left last Saturday to atBmd
the Kansar. City Convention.
A postofflce, to be called Ilocr, has

been locatcd near Whealton, Lancaster
county, with A. S. Mitehell as post-
master.

It is lcarned that Dr. W. S. Chrlstian,
of Irbanua, and Miss Alicc Woodwaul,
of Saluda, will be unitetl in wedlock on
the 10th of this mon'.h.

"Capt." R. C. 8henton, 1st ofticer of
Steamer Richmond, has a bounciug little
daughter to ehccr his old age, which he
has named Nar.nic McDonald.
The City Council Tuesday morning

elcctcd Mr. Marion G. WilHs to fill the
terin of Mayor of Fredericksburg, expir-
ing July 1. 1999, and made yacaat by
the dcath of Mayor Itowe.

Among those from our vieinity re-

ceiving degrees at William and Mhry
College, Williamsburg, we note F. S.
McCandlish. of Middlcscx, and O. B.
Marsh.of Nonbumbcrland.

laaaaa Wilson, of Northumberland
county, while worklng on the drcdging
machinc at Frcdericksburg lnst week
waa overcome by heat and for some
liours was in a serious condition.
Rcv. K. .T. Richardson, pastor of the

Baplist BaaBJBBBa in Middlcsex, rcturned
Saturday from Rerryville, Va., whcrc hc
bnd cone to atlcnd the funeral of his
fallicr. Mr. Webater Richardson, aprom-
inent drugglst of that city.
Tbe following were sceu on steamer

iast Saturday retuming from Balliniore:
T. Jerome Downing aud SberilT K. W.
Uarland, of Richmond couuty; W. C.
Palmer aud Clifton Powell.of Middlcsex;
Yirginiua Towles and Samuel Coulbourn,
of Laucaster: K. W. Kriele, Mrs. Ferry
and daughtcr, Miss Mary, of Essex. The
laltcr had been to Baltimore to attend
the ohsequies of Miss Fcrry's graud-
molher.

Richmond couuty in mass-mccting
Monday elected the following as delc-
gatea to the Congressional convention
which BBBBta in Fredericksburg,.1 uly *J(*»tli.
W. Y. Morgan, .1. E. Crougb, \V. G.
Wallace, Fred Downing, Dr. K. A. Mid-
dleton, lt. E. Davenport, .lohn N. Lyell,
E. ff, Piuckard. Dr. L G. Milchcll, F.
N. Hutchlnson, J. T. Lumpkin, T. C.
Maiks. R. C. Wellford, Joseph W.
Chinn, jr.
W. T. Coulbourn and family rcmoved

to Baltimore on Monday. As previously
aunounced in these eolumns the large
fruit and oyster commission house of J.
J. I'nderhill gj Co., in Baltimore, has
been bouirht cut by Coulbourn Bros., of
Whealton, and Capt. W. T. Coulbourn
will on August 1st assume mauagenient
of the businesa. Tbe busiuess will he in-
corporaled and conlinued undcr the
uame of J. J. TJnderhill & Co.

Catarrah Cannot be Cnred
with l.lH'Al, AITUCATIONS. m they »-an-
not rca.h thcaeutof the diaease. Catarrlt ls
a bl.Hxior conatitutional diaease, and in or.l.-r
to eara It you nmat tako intfinui remedies.
Hall'a Catarrb Cure ia taken internally. an.i
acta d'.rrctly on tho blood and mucous snr-
l'aeea. lialis Catairh cure ia not a nu.uk
OMdloine. It whm preacrit>ed by one of tba
be«t phyalclans ui thiacouutry for yeai-a, an.i
ia a r«Kular preacrtption. It ia eomposed ot
t he l>< st toiiics known, combinc.l with the l.cst
blood puritlera, act iiik direetly on the BUCOUS
aurfacoa. Tho |K>rfoet eoiubination of the
two tnirredtenta ia what pro.lin.s sueh won-
derful riMuits in curiutr Catarrh. Bend tor
ti-st iiii.iniuls ii.-.-.

P. J. CH KN Ky & CO- Propa, Tolo<lo, O.
Sol.i by .Iriiirtfibta. prlco Be.
Mall's Karatly Pills are tho best.

fionrri of Supervisors.
At a recent meeting of the Board of

Supervisors the question of adog-tax for
Lancaster county was much discussed
but action on this important law was

postponed to next meeting.
The Board declined to accept any of

the bids received for fire-prooiing the
clerk's office or to take any action in
regard to the matter. Nothing else of
interest took place.

Great Summer sale of Schwartzman
Bros., of Baltimore, who run their
sale at White Stone few montus ago
have just opened there again with
a fresh line consisting of the hnest
stock of men's and children's cloth¬
ing and the best line of shoes eyer
put on the market, to go at whole-
sale prices. How can we do it? Well.
we are overatocked and we need the
money and room to get In our Fall stock,
cou8equently goods go at any price. The
entire stock baa gottobesold by theloih
of AiiKuat and we can afford to sell goods
at wholesale prices and you get the ad-
vantage of them.
Come and bc your own jadge. If youhave any goods to buy and want to get

nearly #2 worth for #1, you must come
soon or you may be too late.

SCHWAKTZMAN BhOS ,

White Stone, Va.

Meeting of Pensioii Board.
ConfederatePension Board for Lancas¬

ter county met at Kilmarnock June 99,
1900. Present, Wm. N. CundiiT, Andrew
Hardy and J. Wm. Chowning.
The applications of Mrs. Mary E.

Ashburn, Mrs. Sarah Ann Bryant, Chas.
II. L. Jeffries and Griltin II. Lcwis were
considered and approved.

Wm. N. Ccndiff, Chairman.
J. Wm. Chownino,Clerk.

Lancaster County.
MIU.l.NP.KCK.
it BBBB say that our uew wbarf

agaaa, Jno Tapaa tt. la a 9aa one, and
thal his ar angement ol packages during

.; aaaaeavwaa baa best af any aloug
the river.

Yirginius Towlea waa iu B.tllimore
last wet-kon busiuess.
Mrs. II. 15. Nolley. of Bowliug Green,

is vaaahaj her atater,atra. R. F. Eubauk,
Bl I Mtuiuan.

KILMAKMH'K.
Mr. aud Mrs. Reubeu Garnctt, of

Kiug aud Qaeaa, are the gaaata 6f their
oaaajhaer, Mrs. f. \v. chtybrook.
Wilbnr F. Davta araa in Baltimore

last week tobid't;«>od \>\v" t.» btebffOther,
F A. Davis, who shortly Icavcs t.> apOBd
some tnontbs in Europe.

I Bonnie Cross,of Wcrms, is thii*
week visitijg her frieml, Miss Lilian
Cralle.
We aro glad to state that Mr. J. B.

Cralle is able to bc out again.
Miss Willie Terby, woohaa beeaat*

raaiHag aahool la rTallharrrr] *iaaratarnod
t<> her boaaa here.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Yerby are vlatthag
their aoa, L. L. Yethy.

WEEMS.
Jaaaea II. Oook, owaec of the "Barrea

Neck" or "Bar Neck" tract of land
near JP/eeeaa, waa bare this week for the
lirst time in seven yesins.

l>avtd OalUa is crhlealry ill at his home
near here.
M ireaa Haydon oad Joo Eallaaa, .ir.,

have beoo visiiinj; trhwda oearCoaa for
a few daya.
Tbe atekoaoa are all kaproriBg.
Charles Chanee is oooklag BO im

provement on his BOO00 0* auding a

small octagon ahoped additlon oa the
front.
Surveyer Hall WOa here last Tuesday.
W. A. Dameron A: Bro. are painting

the interior of their new aud eomtin.dious
store.

Qarrlppa lladaoa is rafterlag with
boils on his erao.

A. A. aahbaro and family OBOBt Sun¬
day last with friends in Northumhc.rland
county.

.i.n. BaTdoowooheto Wedaeeday.
Btaaoi Lotte Aohoara and Ltllte Boof-

man. of lrvington, ororo vioftiOf here
last WedBeaday.

L. II. Diclman, OOOtataal BtatO bihra-
lian of B Baapolta, Md , is visiting VY. A.
Bamoroo.

WHITE STONE.
Annie BtcGregor, of New York.

ia visiting her paroBtalhoooe aear here.
Alvah .Inmcs.a reportcr fot Bradstrcrt

A Dunn, Baltimore, is apOBdiOga BOOB
with hta graud-pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
JOBBOO| Sr.
Mis« Mollie WogBt log friends

in Baltimore.
We areg'.Hi! toropOtl Vol Brown, who

was badly iiijured week OOfOffO last at
Bcliows «fc Bojoiroa faetory, as much
improved.
Carletou Hathaway has returned from

William and Mary OollogO, Wi'.liams-
burg, where he koOOOOa the |>ast session.

Little .loc Oavis, of I'altners, whilr
playtag in a hool fodl nnd alroek on a

boat book, which OOOMtratod his ehla.
fcofltdttag 0 painful IhOBgk not serious
woun.l.
Mrs. w. Q, laowoll is slowly rooover*

ing from her fall.
Mr. QaroOtl OBd little son are extieme-

ly ill. VVc hopo they may BOOO 00 BO0>
ter. Mrs. J. H. UoaOy*! little ehild ia
also very siek.

Itehcarsal for both choirs at the Baptist
church Thursday nlght and Saturday
night at the hOBBBOf .!. 11. Ingram.
The 4th passcd very qiiictly at this

place.
ThcM. B. ehureh is a thhig of bcauty

both inside. aml out. The ladics to-day
(Wodaoodoy) potdowothota new oarpec.
Clarenee Walkrr and bridc OOBOO down

on their hridal tour last Friday. They
will return to Baltimore Thursday.
My! My'! what a ipuuitity of paint and

Whitawaak is being used all around this
place and vicinity. Kvcrybody is trying
to drcss up their kOOBOB and surroundiugs
before the delegates arrivo.

is IT BIOHT.
For ao Editor to Rccommend Pat

ent LfedlelBeel
From Svlvan Vallev Niws. Ili-i>\ nel. N. C.
it aaa] baa qvnatton wrwtbei tbeedttor <>i

anewapapnrbaa the rlfbi »<> paottely rooom
mt'iiii an> «if the rartoua prnprnnai jt Baadl
cincs whtrli lliio-l tlit- iiiarkel, jci an rt prc
vantlvnof auffartnir wn feetltadut] toaaj ¦
good wnrd t..r Cbambertaoa Collc, Cholora
ami iMan-iio-a Kamedj . w.- bava knowa aaduaod tbta medlctnr ta our famlljr for twentj
years and have «l« a> s found if rcllable. lii
¦aar onaaaadoarof titta iem<iU umiiii uv«
boura ofaufforina a nllea phytleian t-awaited.
We ilo not l>c!le\ i- itl dependl IIK' Impllotl ly nil

LANCASTER'S BOAUD OF
11 i<:.\i/rn.

The Boaid of Ilealth af Lancaster
county organized et Lancaster C. II. on
tbe '07th day of June, 1999. Prcscot, J.
W. Chowuiug, preaideat, Wm. Chlftoa
and Doctors W. J. Newbiil and F. W.
Lewis, tha lifth member, Dr. II. J. Ed-
monds, being abeeat F. W. Lewis waa
elected Secretary. It was ordered by the
Board that the fefJnwiag circular lette:
be sent to each physician in the county
and the sainc he publisbed in the county
papers.
BBAB Doctok:.Your hearty co-oper-

ation ia hereby askcd by the above
Board of Health in all their duties rela-
tive to the maintenatice of our puhlie
health; in the control and eradication of
all iufectlons, contagious or epidemic.
oaoaoaaa that may appoar Ia your ooctton
Of the county, in the proper isolation of
all suspects of the more serious of tbe
exanthemata and in the piompl estab
lishment of proper quarantines when
aud where necessary.

In order that our Board of Health
may be what was expectcd of it in its
organi/.ation.the guardian of the county
health.and ln order that we may act
promptly and cilioieiitly inall cases where
the public health is threatened, it is
absolutely necessary that we have rcpor-
ted promptly to us all contagious and in-
fectious dtseOOOl occurring in any part
of the county. Without prompt re-

ports keeping us in cogni/.ance of exlst-
ing diseases in our midst we will be un-
able to inaintain the state of public
health that is expecially destrable and
necessary in our county's prcseut era of
prosperity. We trust thcrcfore that you
will report promptly all contagious dis-
eascs aud all matters reqolrtaej our at
tention in your practice, aud render OB
all the aid you can in the proper m&uage-
uicnt of the same.

Yours very truly,
BoAitn ok Hkai.tii Of LaJtCAOTn Co.
F. W. Law is, Secretan.

Doa't Tol.arro Spit and SmoLe lour Life Away.
To cju'.t tr.baoco c.isily an.l forever, l.o maK

n»i;.-. l.illof life, nrr-.v nn.l VBjar, take No-To-
Itac, the woiki.t w.rl;< r. that makes weak men
strong. Atl dru^cista, 60c or tl. Curoguaran-
teed. Dooklet and sample free. Addrcss
Sterllng Kcmcdy Ca, Chlcaoo or New York.

Northumberland Co
w.

The aheal ofop lo this octgkhorhood this si innier has been e.xcep-
tionally good. The growera, who are

trying to protit hv last year's exper-
tet.cc in hoUinc wheat, are paahiag
to get it in for an early niarkei.
The latgealqaaatfay oaat put in Ihaae
aafeheaeoi was here for shiptnetitlast Mouday.1.255 bag8.or more
thaa .'."d>s bushels, for every man
tillcd his isaeks as full aa they couUl
be tied.
The smallpox acare has ahout ter-

Biaalad, althongh reports are stil!
being rumored that there are new
eases with us.

V M S.

HAINBWOODl
There was a quiet wedding at the

booae of Mrs. Jaae Walker Thurs-
daj, Jaaa BBth, when Mrs. Jaae
Walker was letl tothealtar by QaorgeBoortoa. Bot. \V. G. Baroh perforaB-ed the ceretnony.

Mrs. Satntiel Lewis fell froni ¦
clierry tree and hurt heraelf fOTfbadlv recently.

Miaa Lulie Leerieaad Joeeph Coa-
Bellee are stili very siek.
Joha 15. Warwitk aml daujhter

left last week for Wa.shin^ton for
nud.eul treatment.
The home of J. II. Sheet was made

gbad not loag aiaoa l»y the appear-
Boee of a line bov. Bao Tapb.

WIOOMICO OHUBOH.
Ifoai of our farmers have tinished

threehiog wheat aod report a good
yiekl. Uapt, 1'. <>. Lewis KOJJaod
100 hoahela from S| acres.
Tom Boll, Jr., the census enuruer-

aoor, was in this locality last week.
Little Iteoaaj, the son of Frank

Kdward, fell from a clierry tree last
Wedacadoj and broke his arm.

Mrs. GeQb 1'itt is visiting relatives
io our locality.

Jno. M. Gressitt was seen here
roceotly.

S. S. Uusseil has returned from
North Oorolioa, where he has been
visiting.

Mrs. Ida Uoaooroo oajobtatodher
lOtfa birtbday <>n the 35th of last
naootb. Tbooa preaewt apoot o niost

int eveoiog. Biuk.

UKATHSVILLK.
The aeether io this section oow

is very hot and dry aud tho' it is an
ideol t'iniefor threahiagatiil its notso
odraotagoooa toall other vegetation.Ifoot of our farmers have tinished
with their whoot aud ar- now l.usilv
teodiog ooro and other brajcko, Boobc
expreaa doohta wbatbor they'll iin-
ish the absoluttly necessary work on
their farnis before camp-nieetiog,
which, by the way, is nearly on us.
The cainps this year, however, proin-iaca 09 be one of great succcss.
Dr.J.d. Wieker, of Baltimore, and Dr.
Broodoo, of Isle of Wight, Va., are
OXpeetod to conduct the meetings
at Kirkland. lloth these divines have
state-wide renutations.
The camp meeting committcc ia

meeting today (Tucsday) on Kirk-
land grounds making linal arrange-
Baeota for the camp which hegins on
the thirteeath of Auguat.
TheJr. O. V. A. M. hold weeklyBMeiiaga here and are growing not

only in nunibera but alao iu ialeteot
This order is a noble organization
and worthy the attention of all our
people.

.Miss Bortka liurgess, of Fairlields,
visited eeveral dojl of last week here
IB tbe village.thegue8tof Mrs. John
llall.

Miss Joe DoShlelda has returned
after apeadJBg a week in Eancaster.

Miss ltessie Mitchell returned last
Sunday moming from Baltimore to
ipead sometime here.

J. B. Cralle and mother catne down
from Washington last week. The
fonner will soon return: the latUr
ezpeota to epend the gunimer.
We note that "11. C. J>." and sev-

eral associates in the study of law
had a lamp to narrowly escape ex-
ploding in their room at Kichmond
college a few nighta ago. By the
hravery of one of them the lamp was
hnrled out of the window and a
lire avoided.
We learn that the sad vacancy in-

curred hy the recent death of Kev.
W. A. Street will be filled byKev. B.
T. l'oulson, of Accomac. Mr. Poul-
son han been for several years a stu-
dentof Kichmond College and, know-
ing him well, I can say he isayoung
Baaa of excellent worth and am sure
will do 8erviceahle work in his new
lield.
The Democrats of this county will

elect delegates to the Congressional
conventiou here on Monday next,
(court-day). Iiesmond.

Ifeathsville Court.
Tbe Virginia Citizen, Freder-

icksburg Fvec Lance and Nortbern
Neck Mutual Fire Association will
be represented at Heathsville Court
next Monday by Mr. Fred L.
Wagner. Those desiring to settle
their inaurance assessments may d6
so with him and are requested to
bring their assessments with tbe
money. llunt him up and subscribe
to the Citizen, Tfie Free Lance
and have your dwelling, furniture
and barn insured in your home com¬
pany.

'Oh Mel That l»ain.
(Jo quick! Qo quiek! and gct somethlng.Where ahall 1 go? Don't you know who

keeps those mighty good drugs for painsaud BftOOt everything else in that line,and where most everybody go that are
sickr Of course J00 does. Y its at the
oid stand. Go quick to

T. J. Haydon & Son.
lrvington, Va.

AVfieulton Entertainmeiit.
The Fourth passed off glorlously here.

There was a gameof base ballhere iu tlie
afternoon between the Lebanon and
home teams resulting in a victory for the
home team by a score o! H to i>. After
the game supper was served and theu
there were addresses by Itevs. J. P.
Stump aud W. G. Hammond and Jos. W.
Chinn, Jr., $S2.;;;> was realized for the
Itnmanuel Kpiscopal church.

IMANO AT A SACRIFICE.
Will sell my grand square Fisher Pi-

ano, which originally cost $1)00, for $130
cash, no lcss. In perfect condition and
sweet toue. Music stool with it. Piano
expert invited to cxamine it. Would
not sell but for the fact of contemplated
removal to distant state.

AUTIICK G. HbKIUNO,
Millenbeck, Va

NOT1CE THESE:
New ad of Chesapeake Academy.
See ad of Wm. Bcrnard, Frederlcks-

burg, for stoves, linware, tlnniug and
plumbing.

Westmoreland Co.
KMMESTON

Vc are glad to leam that S<piir**
Ljyail is a little bethrr.

OhildreB Day bm \ ioea at Jeraa
Haptist oharoo Saaalai areeb oadled
out » aBCgooroard. Tl g aaa
excellent, aad the BBeekiag bjf the
ohildrea raried and -.'..:. Little
Miases (Jeorgia Schoola, niere of l». \.

Ceo. Sehools, aad Amia Alhsoti are

worthy of special BafiQlion. as few
grown pareoBi eoatld bare apokefl
In-tter. The BBOtar, Be?. Kichard
Edwards, gave BO nble and cann >'

addreaaoo thabeacBl of a Baodav
aobool to a ooaaBaaail\.

Mrs. Jaoaphiae Bavia, of Beho
Church, is aaatiBg ber aaaler, Kia
. las. Jeukins.

Oacar IjOiuoiue, of Raltimore, is
spending h week ortwowith hissister,
Mrs. R B. tiriflith. *

Moi.l n: BaWBJ.
IAWMIA.M.

A carrier pigOOO was seen :it Ljell-
bOB last week. Oo one leg it had a
brass baiul, on the insitle of which
is a OOpitol I and B. On theoth.r
leg is an aliiniinuiii band on the out¬
side of wbieh oro tbo fJgoroa 63063.
It is of beautifnl bVOWO color and
very toaoe.

Surry Forrester is qoite sick with
an attack of malaria.

Miss Nettie Beyoolda viaited
friends in Farnhiim Sunday last.
The delegates who attended the

loogoo conference from this scotion
report a delightful trip and tbink
tho eapital a line place.
The whisileand boaa of the thresh-

ar have been waking up the neigh-
borhood for the past two weeks. It
has about liuished its run for this
year and the wheat crop is said to
be unusually good. Teixy.

DOWN1NGS.FIi;:
Tbe oid homesteud of CL U.

Brjoal was deotroyed by Bra last
Wednesday night about 12 o'clock.
The fire originated from a defective
flue. The loss is about B40Q,

Miss Jalia Hryant has returned
from Raltiinore, where she has been
for treatment to her eyes. They are
much iniproved.

Kussell Lumpkins has gOOC into
partnership with his brother at
Karnham.

Harrey Brillharl has aocepted a

poaitioe aa dcrk for W. A fljataaondi
('. W. Barrack'a foot, after bariogoadergoae lao operalaoaa, is aweb

improvcd.
PaVfeta are very baokarord in

their rorn.
A great qnanity of elover DBJ

damaged during the h. avv rains in
.1 ntie.

The fence law has passod in this
county and now every farmer will
have to keep his atock fenced. It's
a good thiug this law has passed.
Jaa M. Lyell has bOCB to Halti-

more after eatis for the scason. Toma-
bOOl are very lato.

Mr. and' Mrs. .1. U. Whittaker,
of Lancaster, were visitinir in this
aectioo last oreek.

William (i. Harrison has BOOepted
0 POOitsOO asclerk Tor Uoo. II. Sinith.
Miskimon.

Miss Addie Nortbern, of Balti¬
more, has been visiting relatives in
this section. OLTDB.
JOTTINGS FBOM UICIIMOHO 00
Call it Protcction. or any otlur naine,
Public aid is paupei isin all the same.
As for the puhlie nee.l <>r welfare,
No one givcs that a thOOghl or a OOOB;BfOO IhO Presideney. QBOO OBOOBght,Is now by politii ianssohl aad hought.
Tbeconttaet now, will dislinetly provide,
II 'W they sball all tacofOcca divlda;
It is :ilso but fair to odaoll the fact,
That usually botu BlOOl fullill the con-

tract.

Stonewall District had W. T. Bal-
deraon, their popular miller, 00 the
sick list last week btithe is now well
and out again.
The popolor Waddiogtoo foaoila

are awuy from the bool aod doot 01
Baltimore and are rusticating at their
summer home at Nuylors.

Miss Kute Bffoodoo has shown the
light of her countenanee BO her many
friends, having paid pe\eral short
\isits to friends in the district.

M.VKSllAI.LldSTKlct.
Menokin church was iustructed

and eiitertained by an able sermon
last Sunday from its ellicient pastor,
Kev. K. S. Monds; the result being
0 large donation to the starving in
India.

J. R. Lyons is quite ill, but his
many friends hope for his speedy re-

covery.
MissSophia Northnp isin Wush-

ington getting a obODgOOf sceue and
diet in bopea of receiflDg benetit.
The little infant boy of F. U. Nor¬

thnp is very ill, but it is bopod tlie
good nursing reeeived and able nnd-
ical tfcatincnt. of Drs. Segar and
Douglass, will btiog him arouud.

Mrs. Betty Hall and McSydnor
Belfield hare city riattora enjoyiug
tht ir hospitalit v.

rVheat eropa have taroed out more
than at one time BBB Plpected.

C. Honier LjOBI and Dr. T. A.
BrOVQ botb oaoae from Wiltuington
in consn|uenee of the atekoeea of J.
K. Lyeaa. Dr. Browa returned on

Thursday leaviug Ilomcr s-till with
his father.

K. !S. Beifleid look a Irip to Balti¬
more to porchaae <'i' a new en-

gine aad baa reCaraedaad expooai
his eagiae Batarday.

WASHIXOTOK DI8TRIOT.
Jaaaea Bettle al Bharpa is aboaiag

how things can be paahed and his
skill and eneigy are such that a suc-
cessful stuson ol Sbarp'e Uaaaerj
can be conlidentially expeoted.

"Jack" Haaka is aa lirely and gc-
nial as ever and it is hard to tell
that such a thing as bad humor ever
enters into his composition. He is
not as fat as his brother, T. K., but
is just as jully.

FAUNHAM DIBTBICT.
J. M. J.yell, Es<|., is busy arrang-

ing for a large ontput of eaniud
goods, hia intention heing to deeotc
hia whole time to wood aud canniug.
An outdoor life will be benelicial to
him and we all hopc for hia full and
complete succeaa.

M. C. Lewi8 is getting in shape to
run the horae lot at Marvin tJrove.
The county haa no fence law ex¬

cept in Stonewall district. This
will allow us time saved from fen-
cingtogoout and aid in the elec-
tion of Bryan.
To my mind Bryan'8 election is a

necessity to ua now, for if nothing
ia dore to stop the policy of the
pre8ent administration our pension
liat will be so large that it will vir-
tually be that every well man will be
carrying two pensioners on his back.

Free apeech, Free 8ilver and a home
policy will come to us if we elect our
ticket and so say we all in

Faunham.

V Wmiian .luitips O\erho;ir.l
\N I' laj I.m ,

n in l.i k. oij
I'oiin TbOl daj, ( aptain Alu-

.. -»uu iv ii

yooo |
i'. :it ni-bt

and a 04 I. Sbe kad wr tteo
.; jaot before

leariog batttmorc that her
:<» lef her aaorry

theaaoaahe KoveaL 8bo was aeoo to
walk |0 Ibe BOtro tail. rOJOB 004
to tbe aeal aud leop 'nt.> the votet
dirootly »>\<r tbo propeJLer. Qapi.
Almv taroed aia boat about,. acarok
ligbtaaere brought into play and
'\.iv lool Of wat.r was eloselyBooaoed\ bori witboat aaoiL afaoa
Mary Kueii/.le, of Newark, N. J., is
believed to be tbe vmtng woman.

WaoOOl uiul Corn Lowcr.
A rush of liquidation, togetherwith sbort selling. eaused a sharpsluiiip in wheat last week, and al-

though there was some recovery to¬
ward the end, the close was weak,31 under a ptwokma price of 80.
Corn was lirm, but under the in-
lluence of the wheat weaknraa closed
lowor, Bi Ui. (>ats also closed lower,
at IA:.

Vtrartala aoia iviiuing.
Dr. ('. Ii. Kuper brought here

this week £1,:r>0 worth of gold taken
from the (Jold Helt of the Wilder-
aeaa in Orange. It was the result of
two weeks sluico washing, panningood inilling by a party of five. The
Coaapaoy will commence operations
m a few days on the property of Mr.
Jas. T. Jtnnings, of Orange. This
mine promises a heavy percentnge of
gold from theore already gotten out.

The Frec Lauce.

ENGIAND AND THE BOERS.
Here Aaaaat the rig aHlullag
YVhkh the Kitirlish are Iji-

Cttjfcd iu.
Conmiandant Dewett, with 3,000

men and three guns, is movingnorth-
east in the Orange River Colony. It
is understood that he and Comman-
dant-Ceneral Botha entered into a

OOaapael that oeilher would surrender
so loag as the other was in the field.
The total losses of the British in

Soi.th Africa to date, exclusive of
siek aad wounded, have been 20,700

PEMPLES
»'."»Iy arBBj lind ylmplea on krrfarr, luit

VRKTS and tiirvhave all dlaapimared
with cor.atljKO lorj for s.m,' i;... | ul afIrr tai'»* "¦¦. .-¦ had u< li

^'t'1 ,;' B|x.-ak to.. u:. h-ly of »'a-c.in ts .. I 1.1 I. W Ali MAN.Baa Oermantown Ay< . l'bUadelpata, Pn

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TMAOC MANK BCOI»TT»rD

T.i.i- «..»kI. DoOoo»I. N W<
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

ai.rii.. BanaO «-»i ..¦,. i!,,.,.«. v..(ri.i. n,. ,.ri. -,,

NEW SAW-Mltl CHEAP.
In iradinc 1 have seeured a new No. 3

Heaeb aa Droeagold saw-miil. which 1
will aall ooaelderabry balow cost. The
mill h at tha fnctoiy in Y'ork, Pa., and
can i>c ahlpped at aay time.

W. LtoD. Lkk, Irvington, Va.

UEABEKS OF INTF.KKST.
Old papen for sale at the CrrizKN

otliee for 90 cents a hundred. *

To t'ura ConatlpaUlon Forcrrr.
¦fake Caacarata Can.lv Cathartlc. 10c orSSe.lt C O, C. BVll to cure. aaaeBtaaa rcfuud money.

<.iiuruiiteo<l Cure.
Ilaily'e Cholera Cure for Diarrlm-a,Dysentery aud sutunier complaicts.

Ba cautious; be provident; and insurc
your property iu the Northern Neck
Mutaal Firc Asaociation, Irvington, Va.

K.lo.ale Vour llimrli With Ciuntrrl*.
,n

'^"'b' t'atharttc. curt* conatination forever.Mk\ »c. If C. C. C. fail. drugRisurefund money.

Jolm Fer:i:ui.||s, the oxpert Iwirln-r on the
atoamer Klchmond, uuikoa a apei-iiilty not

aaavliiK and huir euttlng l.ut aiaudreaainjr ladles'hatr.

If you want OWtfBBBB. ehurehes. tenta or
f any dtaeription Imilt write to W, H.J«MV, cociiraetor. Lltwalton, Vh. Ks.tltr.atea

wa«-.lo*ru; milla loeutetl in Laaeastar county

wtiaon fWaaao . 0».a two oaaaoi of mo-
.*fg*are haviiiK a »rreat run with tlie peopleof this Scction. Ask yourmcrchant ti.rtlieirUan.niet Syrup «.r their Maytiuoz tnuiaaaea
an.! >ou will uae no other.

The \ lu.iisiA OlfiaBB uses a Williamalypewriter. It Is the Ixwt. Ita work ia i'er
rect. Dtmple tooparate. Ihirnhlo liu-t.nstrue
ti..11. W rlte K. A. llardiiiCo.. l«N.Pr>or St
Atlanta, Oa.or Kred L. Waiiner, Airent Irv
ioj.-tt.li, Va.. tor iiiltn inat 1..11.

CHEAPEST KOUTE TO HICHMOND.
Uenafier BaaMaoaaia wiii baoohoa freaetboICoss House, l rlmniiu, tn West Point for $:J.Trains laava Waa Point at a.;aja.m.and2.:mp.

ra. ror turfher information apply to
W.O. r iTziutiii, Prop'r.

To THE Dkat.-A rieh la.lv, our.-.l of her
.ie.HiiifssMii.i notoaa iii tba iiea.l by Dr Nlebol
Sda'S Artiliiuil Kar Uriiins. pave §10.000 to lus
institute, so tbai deal |..-.,|.i». iiuai.i*' to pra
cura the Bar Dnuaa aaj have them rraa,
A.l.htss No. 12348 I he NiclioUoil Institure. X03
Kiphtli AveOUt), New York.

Best lor the ISouels.
Xn i.iatter what ai!s ymi, aea.laehe t.; ac;ii;

cei, yoa wiii iu'mt gee wi-ii unt ii roarbowi l.s
an pal rlirbt. i lAMCAUBTa be>p natnra,
euie v.'ii uilhuu! a artpa «>r paln. prnduce
easy mituiai aaoveraenta, coata yoa .mst m
eents iiiMiiri pettlna jrour iiealtli back. CA8
CARKTSCandy Catbarttc. tbe ivnulne, pul
up in imiai bovea, every tabtoi aaaC. C.C,¦uuaped on u. Bewaroof ludtatiotaa, i.-.

JllM.r '\0. I. IIU III.I.. Presldral.
tt'll.l.lil t. BALLE. \- biaal lasl

*.::MBILL, I'aahler.

THE LANCA:
NAT AL BANK,IRYINGT T, VA

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Papei< DiscountedALh((»KI{KSI'OM)IN(l, I'HOMl'TIV .WsV.il.i;. lN .: AJUBD I. \ \ FLOl'KS.Handsome Ldthographed Check Books presented to each Customer
HTALL IUsim:ss IJJBPT l . siiihi CONArn>gKf;ML aaa

_BANK OPEN FROM 9 A, M, TO 6 F. M.

SPRING HAS CONE.
.^Bae^SUMMER IS HERE.

Prepare for the warm season by supplying yourself with thinSTOods. Our stock ofters attractions such as were never seen before
4-u

Everybody admits that Fredericksburg is the cheapest place inthe South to buy Dry Goods and Notions.and we are the chean-est m Fredericksburg. ^

XHREE FLOORS LOIDED
With Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Men's and Boys' Clothing.The good people of the Kappahannock and Northeru Nec* are among ol,r U,6, CU8tomeraand we oieao always to treat them right. Ordera by mail receive prorapl atteatioo and satisfactionguaranteed or inoney tafaaded.

T. N. BRENT, Fredericksburg, Va.

Welcome News to All.
Down The Prices Fall.

Send lor

Our

Priae Liat.

421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.,
Great Summer sale of Shoes and Slippers means saving of money for
you. Leather is up, but our prices are down. Send us your orders and
reduce your shoe bills. Money refunded if goods are not saisfactory.

Our $3 Ladtea' H;md-

aaade Bhoea, all alylee
toes, lace or button,
made of Baeel kid, eooal
to oa] boe.

t¦B

Our 03.00 Mcn's Ftoe
blaek or Ibb ahoi i, ..

etyles toes, soft Bad
jMi-asant, eaaaJ to any
|g.00 al

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,)

. Grand Summer Opening
and timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in fact, anything needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good parlor suit, covered in silk, tapestry or hair cloth for $|5 ood upwarda.
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed room suit, with large level glass for 20 "

A good haby coach from $4 tO $25. A good go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.
Good Matting at |0C, Bttait Matting at 15C, Bh9l Matting at 20 and 25C. Ptf yard.
Linen warp Mattings, carpet designs, for 25 311(1 30C.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

i 407-409 S. Broadway,
BALTIMORE, MD.

WANTED.
Atlvertlsenients in this eolnmn insorted at

Kleenta per liuet-aeh iiisoilion WB4bB for lena
tlian a mtinth. For a mouth or more, at re»?-utar ineitMirtsi rates.

WANTED 1MMEDIATELV. 5000
No. 1 ChOOtBBt tleoSj feet long. (Y.rre
apondeuce solieited. Yours for husi
nc88. T. J, Et u\nk, Brooa'a Btore.

C'ottaoe to Hknt..Have OllC of the
prettfest and BOOt lOQOtod lOBtfl Bfl Whur-
tou r.rove to rent for tbe eoming en-

BBBipaooat. Apply at orce to
Viuoima Cmsaa,

lrvington, Va.

POPLAR WOOD..l :un in tlienuu-
ket for Poplor W'ood and ani in :i poabtion I.. offOT ;i fa-'r priee ft.r :ill ! can e;et
oat for oblpOMOl by Bopteaaber Isi, 1080,
Correapoaaaaoa aolicitad.

T, .1. KrilANK,
llr'min's Store, \ :i

OUR SUMMER AND FALL STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

In our 50 years of businoss life we have never shown such a

lorga and attractive assortment. Kverything in tbe way of cloth-
ing for men or boys can be found hnv. WO inanufacture our
OWB clothiog and make aod trim them in the very best manner
and sell at the Ykky lowesL prioea, We have

Suits from s."> to $U.*».
Ib'iV Suus lVoin ,-. l..~t> tO SIO

COBTOM i" ..i;nn.\i:

Bulta tn order from $10 up.
Troneera t<> « ip.

Wegoaraatoeorori . yf v^ TsT'CS
aad eheerfaUj refOBd rnoocy for

any fault of ours. Tollori .ud (lotbiera,

Botahllabjod ISoaX 42S S. Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINCTON, VIRGINIA

Twelitli Anuiial
Kession Hrjriua
Septeiuber r»tb,
1<MM>.

0 btgrh graiie boarding and day BObOOl for
boih aoxoa. Thoroach ooaree ol laotroetioB.

BHOIaTSH, Collepe truined Teach-
CLASSICS, ers. BaBBBoea Light.

BOIBHCB.
I.veellent I'.uildinps and Mt'SIC,
Qroaada. Separato Dormitories. AHT.

For information or cataloguc address

FRANK C. NEWBILL, A. M., B. L.,
IRVIKGTOX, VIKdIMA.

FOR GOOD MEALS
You Need a Good Range or
Cooking Stove.

Can aupply the local trade at less than your dealer'a
prices. Sole agent for "Farmer (Jirl," "Iron King" and
"K. F. Y." cook stoves. Tinware and Utensila of all kinds
at rock-bottom prices.

Plurobing, Tinning, Steam and Hot Water F^xings.
Wftb) or

call on Wm. BERNARD, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

¦*¦ **. Cend for

BANNINC, P;^r
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Wbolesale ....

Maaafoetareo of

Carriages, Road Oarts,
Wagons and Daytons.

.... Dealer m . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers* Supplies.

We call the attention of
Merchants to our new line of

JAPANESE FANS,
Sold in quantities from
Two hundred and fifty up.

Orders taken now for delivery July 1st or 15th. Your advcr-
tisement neatly prlatod on OBOh As an a.lvertisinir scheme it
cannot be beat. Write today for prices as our supply is limited.

R. A. KISHPAUCH, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.
Seiul for our l»i iees on I'aper ISags.


